A controlled study was conducted to evaluate the effects of a low-intensity population-based smoking cessation programme in maternity care clinics. Quitting smoking during pregnancy was assessed by a self-administered questionnaire and verified by hair nicotine concentration. In the intervention area, 58/306 women (19.0%) reported quitting smoking during pregnancy whereas in the reference area the numbers were 22/152 (14.5%) (difference= 4.5%, 95% confidence interval: -2.6% -11.6%). The intervention group indicated that they received more information on adverse effects of smoking, studied the material more actively, and felt that material from maternity care influenced their smoking behaviour more than the reference group.
Accordi ng to nationwide procedures in Finland, public health nurses document family smoking habits from the first visit during pregnancy and encourage and assist parents with smoking cessation. In spite of this, a large proportion of women, approximately 15%, continue smoking in pregnancy.
1 Several well-designed studies have shown that pregnant women are more likely to quit smoking if given systematic health education.
"
4 However, less is known about the feasibility of promoting smoking cessation in practice in large populations in a cost-effective way. A controlled study was conducted to assess the effects of a population-based smoking cessation programme in south-east Finland on pregnant women's smoking cessation and smoking rate as well as their experience of health education in the maternity clinics.
METHODS

The smoking cessation programme
In 1995, The Health Promotion Group at Kymi Hospital District (population 188,000), initiated a populationbased smoking cessation programme targeting pregnant women and families with small children. This programme, supported by The Finnish Association of Pulmonary Diseases, included a one-day training session for all public health nurses in the maternity clinics and child health clinics; health education material for use in daily work and distribution in scheduled meetings of pregnant women and parents of small children; health education material for visits to homes of families with newborn children; health education material such as a set of overheads and printed material for scheduled maternity training offered for both pregnant women and their husbands; and posters, mobiles, and printed material on smoking cessation from maternity clinics, and child health clinics.
Study groups and data collection
The intervention group consisted of all women who were smokers at their first visit to maternity health clinics and who gave birth in the two birth clinics in The Kymi Hospital District from 1 May 1996 to 30 April 1997 30 April (306 of 1917 . A reference group was chosen using identical inclusion criteria from The Porvoo Hospital District (152 of 834). The mothers were asked to fill in a self-administered questionnaire 2-5 days after delivery inquiring about maternal health in general and during pregnancy, smoking habits, and various environmental and behavioural factors (response rate 94.2). We received a total of 2507 maternity health clinics records (96.8%). Information on smoking was retrieved from the records filled in by public health nurses on a national standard form during the first visit to the maternity health clinics and collected in the self-administered questionnaire at the birth clinic.
Outcomes of interest
The primary outcome was quitting smoking during pregnancy after the first visit to maternity health clinics and before the delivery. The outcome was defined according to the participant report to the questionnaire at the birth clinic. Hair nicotine concentration 5 was used to identify probable smokers among women who reported that they had quit smoking, and to assess the role of information bias in the study.
A secondary outcome was change in smoking rate in pregnancy. Other outcomes included the following selfassessed measures: amount of information received from the maternity health clinics; amount of reading or studying the material; influence of the information/support received from the maternity health clinics; avoidance of environmental tobacco smoke; and number of attempts at quitting during pregnancy (questions in table 2).
Statistical methods
The effects of the intervention were assessed by comparing the difference in the outcomes for the intervention and reference groups. Chi-square statistics and unpaired t-tests were used for the evaluation of statistical significance. The Cochran-Mantel-Haenszel method based on standardized midrank scores (Modified Ridit Scores) was applied for ordinal-scale categorical variables. 6 
RESULTS
Comparison of the intervention and reference groups
The intervention and reference groups were similar with respect to age distribution, marital status, parity, educational level, and job category. The average tobacco consumption, starting age and duration of smoking (years) until delivery were also similar as well as the smoking status of partners and friends.
Change m smoking habits Hair nicotine concentration was defined for 56 (69.1%) of 81 self-reported quitters (table 1) , while the hair sample was insufficient for the rest of the women. In the reference group, there was one quitter (1.8%), whose hair nicotine concentration of 23.8 (Ig/g clearly indicated personal smoking. A total of 58 women (19.0%) in the intervention group and 22 women in the reference group (14.5%) quit smoking during pregnancy (table I) . The difference in the quitting rate was 4.5% (95% confidence interval: -2.6% -11.6%). Inclusion of only verified quitters did not influence the effect estimate. The average reduction in reported smoking rates was similar in the two groups (t-test: p=0.796).
Self-assessed effects
Based on their assessment at the birth clinic, the women in the intervention group received more information on active (CMH-statistics: p=O.O74) and passive smoking in pregnancy (p=O.O45), and read or studied the material more often (p=0.013) than women in the reference group (table 2) . Consistently with receiving more information fig/g ) excluded' 0 women in the intervention group and 1 women in the reference group b: Suspected smokers and subjects with missing information on hair nicotine concentration excluded. ! 7 women in the intervention group and 9 women in the reference group.
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on adverse effects, the women in the intervention group avoided exposure to environmental tobacco smoke during pregnancy more actively than those in the reference group (p=0.013). The women in the intervention group indicated a stronger effect of the material received from the maternity care on smoking behaviour than the women in the reference group (table 2) (p=0.011), although there was little difference in actual quitting or quitting attempts. Interestingly, there was no difference in the experienced support for attempts to quit smoking between the two groups (p=O.5O3).
DISCUSSION
The selection of the reference area seemed successful, because the characteristics and smoking behaviour before the first visit to maternity care were quite similar in the intervention and reference groups. The response rates to the questionnaire at birth clinics were high, and access to the maternity health care records was good both in the intervention and reference area, and thus selection bias is not a likely explanation for our findings. The smoking status was confirmed from the Birth Registry sheet information, which was also filled in after delivery. Information on smoking behaviour from the two sources, questionnaires and Birth Registry, was consistent (kappa statistic= 0.85, indicating excellent agreement). Only one woman (1.8% of those analysed) probably smoked regularly during the two preceding months or the third trimester of pregnancy, which is considered to be the most important period of exposure regarding influence on fetal Table 2 Differences in attitude, social influence, and received support between the intervention (n=306) and reference groups (n=152) measured by the questionnaire Did you receive information on smoking in pregnancy from maternity care? None growth. We were able to verify 67.9% of the quitters by hair nicotine, while in 32.1% of the women the hair sample was too small. However, there is no reason to believe that insufficient hair sample was related to smoking, and therefor the estimated low false quitting rate should be unbiased. The programme may have decreased the willingness to report smoking during pregnancy. This would have increased the proportion of quitters in the intervention group, and therefore our results would overestimate the effects of the programme. We evaluated the effects of a population-based smoking cessation intervention through routine maternity care. If shown effective, this approach could be expanded nationwide with minimal additional costs. There is evidence that well designed and often time-and personnelconsuming smoking cessation programmes can reduce smoking in pregnancy.
• "The effectiveness of smoking cessation programmes integrated with routine prenatal care has been addressed in few studies.9,11.14-18 The present smoking cessation programme was based on short-term training of public health nurses and providing them with health education material for different situations during routine practice. The programme did not offer a structured individual-based intervention. The programme included the routine maternity care practice directed at all smoking pregnant women in the target population. The proportion of women quitting smoking in the intervention group was 4.5% (95% CI: -2.9% -11.9%) greater than the proportion in the reference group, which was slightly smaller than the effects of the Swedish (5.2%; 95% CI: l.l%-9.3%) and Australian programmes (9%; 95% CI: 5%-16%). However, the Swedish and Australian programmes were introduced only to some of the women smokers, while others found the programme unacceptable. This smoking cessation programme was carried out because health personnel in the Kymi Hospital area were concerned about the high prevalence of smoking during pregnancy. This was a good well-motivated basis for the programme. The strengths of this programme included its low cost and ease of integration into routine practice. It is important to note that no additional time was scheduled for the purpose of smoking cessation counselling; all counselling was done within scheduled visits. In line with previous studies, 17 ' 18 these results suggest that a successful smoking cessation programme during pregnancy requires far more than information and encouragement.
19 ' 20 Future smoking cessation programmes need to offer more support women attempting to quit. Perhaps programmes should emphasize also harmful effects on women's own health as an additional reason for quitting. A task for the future is to find methods that are both effective and feasible for use in routine maternity clinics. The effectiveness of the methods can be assessed in randomized controlled trials. However, the effectiveness and feasibility should also be evaluated in settings where the influence of the evaluation itself is minimal.
